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Tile pnsldent In his owu tenu.

THE CASE FOR BUSH

c:dit Bwn ;uonc oithe :"o<tQ or three Dot c:conumic :;re~
idena of the cenrurv. ff we lQV •Jn c:oun.e. the Uriiced
Seta i. 4lmolt c~rcinly he-:1ded for ~ ~t uun~f-<he
cenrury boom md ltrong. 3r~y growth for Ye:ln Oc)oond.
"'The three ~t en~nes of the ·go, exp4nlion will be :he
fin~ vic:ory ovu Lhc: ~t Imbcion oi the 1970.. the
exo:m.sion of free tr...de. :md the ~d of communillll.
The ~oe~l ~p on Bwh is that he h:u "done: nothing
;;;hour. the :-cc~crn. • ~for !lim. Th~ ~..:r.e~ t !iumo :.,
global. and the: United Sb..t.t:3 u aau~ly doing bc:r.c:r dim
most of the c-;. lfost o! the force behind tbc: llurnc are
bc-;ond the go~mcnt'lshort~ co.acrol. aad

many

aving ~p-e:tt :llm~t four ye:113 being di33:1tU.Lic:d
with. George Bwh, r am not rurpr.&ed most

H

Americn.s feci the .s:.une w:1y. Scill, the doscr
one loon the dean:%- it bcc~md cb-.~.t Bwh is
one u£ ch~c: pre:sid.c:nu to
hU.cory will be ~d.

wham

e-..pcCally if 'tole let him finish his run.

{n the pa.st !our
he: h~ quier.Jy prcp:u-ed. the country for a brilli:mt
cum of the cenwry md E~.s for another Amcrian
century beyond.
Bwh in much bc:u.er proident than polirici:m.. Unlike
Re:~g:10. who ~epc t.~e dc:ctcr.::a.tc: foc~d on ~ fe'rli cucial
i ~ud. Bush di.st:-:lc~ voc.c:-x by tre2ting e'YCl the !argot
ou~cions ;u :~ccumul:ltiotU of detaiL He di&lii.c-s md il
ciot very good ~t elector.U politio, prefc:Tring to dc::~J
in'ide the: BdC'K"<lY nrhcr th:m orry the tlghl to the ?=op!e. And he i3 ;;.n o~tor in lhc: ~t tndition ufSt.engd
.md Bcn:l. ."-s :1 ccult. he h;u governed :l!most in pm~
Bw.h'.s uncom:nunictivenca is • penon:U thw
ficd by the politioJ O":ldition to which he:- !s heir. Bwh i.s ~
con~v.u.i:ve. Buditt Go~tcr.YlXOn. Eisenhower, and
~die::-. he !3 J. R.ooscvdt~ kpubllon. the !:ut ofa
rndicion ai it:public:m le2den cratim2rized by the rca.
:reo and by the e!.ector.ae's conviction dlu t1:c R.epubli·
c::1n3 no l only awed the Grot Oepremon but 'We:'e too
cdrl-b!ooded to do anything :~bout it. Tac:se ~ublians
:ended to be e!ector:U pe3Simi.su. bc:!ievin~ t.h.u -...bile ic
was the gr~ huroric m.Wion of their party to provide
rcspcnsiblc gcve:-:unent md k.cep Democnu from cilisi;:::uing the :1ation ·s '""e:1lth and mor.ifs. the dectonte ...,;u
~l.Jl"C..!O punish tlacm for fulfilling th4t mission.
£o Bush· s view, it i,j part oi politiollife to be ?uniAhed
for do ing right. which~ why he: h~ 'uch a hard rime: run'li!:g on hi.s record. He i.s :M:f"P..e both to the "do mything
:u !eng as you are doing something• ~pproach ~ gmoc:n'!l c::lt ud tO the idea that the agenda of good aO\~rxl·
[nent 3hould be 3ttpenedc:d by bright new multipoint polcy prognm.s. Also in the R.oo£evelt-cn mode. he tc::ds to
ompe~ l:ry bc£ng good at negotiation and skillful
::Jehlnd c!oJc:d do on.
Sc:en in tbis penpective. Bwh '& record :Il3k.c:s
more
5e!Ue. Taite: thre: :ue:u: the economy. evil righa. :~nd
~c.z policy. In ~u three, Bush is reg:ud.ed ~a ailun:
pcc:u:sc: he bas been neither a h""oenl nor a ~it.c.
l-:1.c: oppo$tz: !.s th<: c::JSC. The economy is the: mos.toOorious
!=umplc: ofthis ..A.Ithough the: vocen are ina.d achis ;;;ppar·
ndy lethai"Jic h.andli..ogofa.slump, and though he '~~
!t:le to chan'g e their .,-lew, hi3tory 'tol\11 almu:sc o::uinly
y~3

masru·

ar

will help the economy in the medium ~d long term: ~or
a:unple, nat only did the Culf c:iais bring an oil shod:.
but~ mort W2I'l do, it choked tbc: economy ~thc:r th:ul
ltim~ it. The bre::U.up or t.hc Soviet Union UJd the:
~wtificlrian of Ccrm2n}' h.:rvoe cuxd :1 temponry ,pike
in interest ~tes. The B.2sc! api~ :.~grc:::mena c:w.aeci ~
tc:mpoory tightening in the: ~ndin~ policies of. major
1.!.s. banks. but~ me a mil.esmne in the: intqr.~ci.on oi
me: ...,rid banking~:
lJndc:r thc:3e circumsanc:es the:
thing we: would
have wanted was a prcieent who would ·panic and surt
bullying the roJcomy, pulling out~ the 3timul:amc: ~ps
~ fake a recavc:!"'f before the election. Bush has rilked his
~and tc::m tO do the right thing. Th.e Grellt !nilatioa.
brought on ~ the disllolution of the Bretton Woods system, ~d only partly tamed by R..e:tgm ~nd ValcXcr. "W<U
.ataJiywoundcd by Bush-Gceerup:m. Inthtion lui bee."l
ave:-Jging ~und ~ pc:n:.enL l!we say on c:ourle it will
probably begin the: fuul dcc~t tO 2. which ec:.onomim
cuunl as roughly ze:u Equally imporunt, the tn:UUt
~-,;.:us co beilc:ve !t. Both s.hort· and long-'...enn aomin.al
intt....-cc r:ue:1 ~ at twe:'l~ laws or bette"; the n::1riet
3eetn.l co be .surrende..'"ing ia anticipated. inflation premiUm Icc long-term·rata. ~y. :l.S Ek2r Sce:arn 's clUe!
economut and fonru::- o~ official l.awT'Clce L\udlow
poina our. !ow infbt.~n and interet ~te ~ ~ding a
.siz:lble "monetJrY tn Olt. • lowering the: cOlt of doing
bwin~ bo03ting ~ts. mrinking debt: The drop in

wt

man~ intc:"e:st r.1tc::1

a!nn.e :U.S given

home~wning

f.unilid a. •ux o.u. • of ne.1rly $.30 billion a year.
.
Doc Bwh do<.::-;-e tile credit.? :-lot all of it. of coune; l.
gre:u dC2l go~ to Abn Gre--n,pasl. But pre..!idena em 6thc:r protect the Fed or ~e it. Urtc:r. !gnor-.nc. !"e5c:Ut:·
fu1. inc::c~.Clced.. and de~ tO be: re-c!eo:d.. pacid
Arthur Bur.u off tO be ambascdor to ~ and
appointed the: pliable C. WU!Um Miller. one: of the wont
c.'uir:nen !:n history, who n:\"?Cd up inflation into me double digit::L Bush b.a.s done: ~g right. He reappoint·
ed Cc~an to another foW'1eu ter.n in the middle of .
the ~on C'ICl w:- the chairman made it dc::3r he was
not going to sacrifio:: the 5shc. against inflatloa. to Bush's
~cc:ion. All prt!'lide:u:s complain publidy about. the
Fed. But dc!:pit.e \Arrut.e Howe ~at.emca ~ming (w:u·
r2tcly} thu the F~......, ~the reco'I'Cir. ~ior Fci
officiab gy Bush h;u been more rupponive a! cheir ~~
tc:re pollcy than any p~cnt ·in memory. :So why ~ ·t

Bu\h crowing abour i.nfbtion? Well. ~t-e.'<l~pub
lic:m.s think napping inlbtion. is one of :he things tbq
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p3rticular job could find himself on the dc::-c:ruivc: in
were: put on arth to do md then be pununed for.
On tnde, Bmh ·, perform:rnce has been ruperb. Last
court <:Yen if he de:1rly h:1d not intended to discriminate.
yor, when the administntion made c!ear it wa5 lf!riow
Wanir Cau'- lhifted most of the 4-dv:mug~ to the
about using the Uruguay round of GAIT to reduce world
employer. requiring the pl~nciff co identify the lpcdiic
~c~ltur:ll rubsidies. it impired hilarity among the
employment practice th~t. w.u ousing the disparate
Europe:ms and among American repone~. :111 of whom
impact. and en demonscr:ue th~t the practice was not
proc!aimed that Bwh was being m unre:ilistic dogmatist.
excused by '"business nf!1:c:S3ity."
The Uruguay agreement will noc be pe:fc::r.. but thanks
Bush vf!#.oed knnedy-H::.wkln.s :u1d w.u upheld. but
co Bush ·, efforu. it will e."'<pand the market for U.S. fooo
that was only the tint act: there were more than enough
producu (:~! though sug:1r wiU be hurt) and save Ameri•totes to override a veto for a compromise bill perceived
c;m consumers ~me $j0 billion a year in !ower food
as moderate. Both .sides ser out on a long 5cruggfe to conprices. And American farm subsidie5 will be reduced:
trol the compromise. fighting for l:lflgtl"lge that a majorUruguay is :llso adome3tic budget-cutting tool.
ity of Congr~ would accept but th:u would~ their way
·Ifwe r~!e:: f.us . h~ will brinr.- ~fe~ic:: i::~.:> ~':(~ :":c:-..h
::: CO:.J:t. Cu. ..L.c ci;.y owil lignd, it w:u alr~y dear the
American Free Trade Agreemen'r.. something we might
administration had won more than it lost. If. as the early
lo:sc if Clinton ·s pandering to the ~phardt wing on tr.lde
returns rugge3t. the couru buy the adrninisa:ltion •s interla,u p.ut November. Since Mexico joined ~IT in 1986
pretation of most of the compromise language, the gre:tt
and sharply reduced its trade barrien, U.S. exporu to
civil righu lobby push to overturn Wtmis Catwwa.s a bust
Mc::cico have doubled, :md our trade deficit with Mexico
(see '"Discrimination Endgame" by P:wl Gewira., TNR.
ha.s dropped sub!t3Iltially; excluding oil, we now run a
Augwt 12.1991). There is also a big net improvement in
surplw. If MeXico left the Third World. the economic
the bill that had nothing to do with Wanis Couc it m:akes
and lOCial bendiu to th~ United S~te5 in the tong run
race norming of tct seer~ illegal.
would be enormotl3. NAfTA il a big pan of getting there,
The Americ:::a.ns with Disabiliti~ Act (which critics ~
not only becau.:sc: of the incrc:ue in trade it will bring, but
"ill overburden cmployen and landlords required co
bc:clll3C it he!ps bond Mexico to the worldwide demo-:
accommodate the handicapped) and the Clean Air Act
cr.uic apitali:st r en;ili.sance.
amendmen~ are variatioru on the same scary: noc quire
In lOcia1 and environmenr:allegi~cion as on the ~on
enough VOCC3, long fights over the details. particularly
o~y. Bush h.u been pilloried-and misund.crnood. Here
over adjudicable language. bc:ttcr-than-apec..ed .re3Ul ~
again Bu:sh ':s probleuu come not from ideology but from
The amendments to the Oc:an Air Act, to which even the
another mi.m~:u:i ;upe1:t. of his Rooseve1t-c."3 menrality.
conlf!rvative Heritage Foundation gave "two cheers,"
Hu ke?nC3S for nc:gotiar.c:d sectlemenu, in which one
introduce inca federal .starute for the tint time marketwins quietly, almost secretly, by getting the details right,
oriented environmental strategies that conservatives
inclines him co work with the Democratic Congre~
have been advocating for yon Moreover Bush. who conr.1ther than dramatically go over its he:td to the people.
cedes he gave the reguJatory agenci~ too much rope in
But in the view of the Rc:aganit~ working with Congress
his fint two yean, has promised to lighten the :-egulatory
produced the great <llia3tcl"3 ofhil fine term: the budget
impa.ctofboth bills adm.ini.scratively.
d~ md what the Bwh people re:spcctfully call '"the legis!3tive record'".; the Oe:m Air A.ct amendrue:us, the Civil
n .social policy, the Bush uim.inistr.uion is being
Rights Bill. anti the Americans with Di3abiliciei.-\ct.
aa:acfed by the right and the left, both of which
The coruervativ~ are wrong twice over. Fim. they have
argue that it ha1 no social policy, except a usually
to r~ogni~e th:u avoiding CongrC3S is a roJTWltic fana.sy
damaging pragmatism. Rc:agani~ att1ek anything
no working president can indulge in. Bu.sh doo not ha••e
tiut is not ideologically s:atisfying; and Clintonice3 charge
as m.:my votes in the House or 3.3 much control of the
do-nothingism. In th~e pages, Midcey .K.i.w recently
Serute as Rag:ln did. Given the numbcr3, the deci:siun to
claimed (see "Par:ldigm 's Loss, "july 27) that Bwh New fuhammer out the ~st ?Ossible bill and take 5o me politicil
adigmers ruch as Jam~ Pinkerton and Jack Kemp are aaulos.se5 r.uher th:rn m.a.Xe the grand politic:U gem1re and
ally betnying the cause becluse Bush has ~one nothing to
end up with a wone bill md an ove!T.dc il not a bad one.
enact the New Paradigm while Oincon is a trUe believer.
Set:ond. the conservatives have to recognize that the
In faa, it u probably the Oincon Pandigmers who are
Bwhires h~ve actually won .V1me> critiol ~es in the
fooling thcnudvc.. Bu.:sh, who g-ave Pln.k.enoa lus posidet<lils. They have devoted montlu of politial en c.~ to
tion in the .fir3t place, and under whose aegis the movestruggie3 over le;isiacive wording, fighting to define the
ment was born (though many of the ide::J.S were fint tried
undc::- Reaga.n), il nursing the rubstan~ of the paradigm
centerand win iuvotAeSwhile preordaininganao::epcablc
outcome when the !egisl.:u:ion hits the courts.
uong w:ry nicdy.
The clear~t vindiotion of Bush's str.ttegy c:une in the
Take $Chool choice. Choice ca.: mot. be progr.unmed.
from Washington. It i.s too dependent on loo.lleadcrtwo-yeu strUggle oveT the CMI Righu Bill u1tima.tely the
administration woo a dear victory ag:Unst rigid r.cial . ship. The bc:3t a prrndent can give school choice i.s ~
pulpit plu:s, • the phu being a moden financial incentive
prde:-ences. The purpose of the Civil Rights Bill o£1990,
for state or loo.l education authoriti~ to move tow.u-d
the Kennedy-Hawkins bill. was to re-.-enc the Supreme
choice. It -was Bum, Lamar Alexmder, and a few too
Court's 1989 Warlif Cow decision. Be!ore W~ Cowan
Bushi~ who made choice a scriolU national issue, nOt
employer without the right proportion of minorities in a
..,_
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.nymied. by the influ::t oi ~tandard-iS!ue ~:nocnu into !.he
. orlly by talking about it and he:! ping fool c~oice lc=:tden
middle and upper echelons of the bure::Jucr.~cy.
achieve nationaJ visibility. but by pl:u:ing it on the admin!3tration ·:a l~lative age:tda. The ldmini..srration '3 G. I.
In all of th~..e ar~conomic policf, domestic lc:gislacion, chil rights. and eduction-a c!e:~r argument ClJl
Bill for Kitb. for example, now before Congre~. would
be made for Bwh's presidency: for h~ counge . for his
1cuc.h '1.000 per child to nudenu in .s dectd school di.sattendance to the detaib of government r:lLher th4n the
tricu that set up choice programs.
But c:fTc:ctivc xhool choice is an e:ttreme!y difficult
dictates of politics. and for his tangible e:c~rimencation
with new mode{., of government.
poli tical goaL Like many Nl:'.v P:1r.1digm projects. it
r~uire3 dc:c!aring war on that vast bureauc:atic postinBush is ailed a. c-..reta.ker president. and that is me.mt
dwuial complc:::t thatdomin;uo not only the educ:uional
~criticism, or at best a left-handed compliment. a synand 30Cial wdfan: sy:~tc:n but the: Democratic Party. The
onym for lethargy or lack of imagination. a man ~uited
administ:I"3tot'3, the comuiClllU. the NEA. the schools of
only to quiet times. That's all wroog. Precisely because
eduction. lose ever-ything under choice. Bush ha3 the
these are not quiet times. we need someone like Bu:Vl.
potential a~d t."le ?Jiit.ic:t! 'b."':~ •,:, !.~~ ~.hi:l rJ::::.lt;~- ::1:!re
~e.· cJ. ~14.3 bet:u cieait a rich but complicated hand: for
il every indiction that he: :, committed to the decentral·
all the Cl.lk about the urgent needs for bold. new polici~.
ized imposition of the: policy. In all likelihood, Oimon
what we really need to do now is play out that hand withwould be hobbled by the: very Democratic interot groups
OU( messing up. We need strength of character more
school choice undermino.
than policy papers. We need someone who cares about
3rluch the stmc: .uory could be told of the rest of the
making the right choice even when the countrf may not
credit him for it because the choices arc complicated and
agenda: tenant management and hawing vouchen. which
made some inroads under the Bush administration. Bwh
obscure and difficult to e:xpla..in in a ~und bite. We need
someone who expects virtue to be it.3 own reward, a man
has made m~t progros; Cinton will probably be politia.lly incpacitated if he 30 much u aia. What's more.
who care' more about doing just right. the wks history
hands him than about putting his own mark on all he
Bush (with the help of .10me progrel.Sive young Demo~e3. It is a time remarkably weU-5Uited to Bush. He has
cnts} ~c the _bureaucratic~ day an: bill and instead
done well; we should let him finish.
increased the e:u-nc:d income taX credil to give working
low-income f:uru1i~ the :single biggc3t boost in government aid in history. Even Clinton cites Kemp's idc:as at HUD
RICHARD Vtcll.ANTE u writing a book about the Nau Yom
Da:ii.] Nnusstrikeand the future of American labor.
as model_N~w P~digm proposals. All of them would be
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